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bell had at t racted more people to the cbnrch than It 
conld well accommodate, for two years afterwards, 1757, 
t he Kirk-Session erected a new lof t in the east end of 
the church. A pair of new communion cups had also 
been needed in 1780. They are of pewter, and are in-
scribed, ' King- Edivard, 1780.' The original church had 
no galleries, but waut of accommodation had necessi-
ta ted the erection of a gallery in the west end at some 
former t ime. A queer old church King-Edward had come 
to be before it, was abandoned in 1818 for the modern 
building ; but for as humble as it was some of the older 
inhabitants could not be convinced of the propriety of 
building another. One old gentleman stood one against 
auy change af ter all others bad given iu. The minister's 
wife got him into a corner one day at a dinner party at 
t he manse, and tried to talk him over. J u s t when she 
thought she had couvincel him, he broke out with— 
' I t ' s nae eese argeein', Mrs Fimdlay; I never yields.' 
The Manse was built in 1767. I t has subsequently 

undergone alterations, and additions have been made to 
i t . Around the gardens there are some ash and gean 
trees as old as the Manse 

Schools —The first school had been erected af ter the 
Act of 1696, ordaining a school to be established in 
every parish not already provided. I t s site was to the 
nor th of the manse. No trace of i t remains; but in 
1761 the Session paid £1 (Scots) ' for a tree to mend the 
school tables brock at the Sacrament.' Another school 
took the place of the first in the last century. I t still 
s tands at Danshillock, having served various purposes 
since 1811, when the third school was built. I t too 
was found insufficient, and another took i ts place in 
1819. I t is still in use, but had to be enlarged after the 
passing of the Education Act of 1872. 

A discussion of considerable interest followed on 
various points raised by Mr Milne's paper. 

Sheriff S C O T T - M O N C R I E F F suggested that the Club 
should endeavour to have all the other old churches and 

parishes iu the district described, if possible, in as 
complete and lucid a manner as had been done in the 

case of King-Edward. This was approved of. 
The business terminated with a vote of thanks to the 

President, proposed by Mr Smith, Elm Bank. 
There was submitted for inspection an interesting 

specimen, iu the shape of a piece of the petrified stem 
ofa Lily Encrinite, which had been found on the beach 
a t Dunbar, by Master John Clark, The Manse, Gamrie. 
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